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WILL DE DUILT AT ONCE DY E. A.

DULLOCK.-

TO

.

JOIN PRESENT WARE HOUSE

Ground Has Oeen Broken For a Ware
Houie 60x112 Feet on South Seventh
Street , Between Madison nnd Philip
Avenues.-

H.

.

. A. Mullock Ims broken ground
for nn ImmoiiRc now warehouse ut the
cornur of Philip avenue mid Seventh
Htroot. The now warehouse will ho-

60x112 foot In dimension.
The now warehouse IH mndo noccs-

imry

-

hy IncroiiBlng domtind for storage
of inachlnory. The building will occu-
py

¬

the entire space nouth of the proa-
cut 13. A. Hullock wnrohouso on Sev-
enth

-

Btrout , extending to Philip nv-

eime.

-

.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Tyler Is visiting In Omu-
ha.

-

.

J. II. Conloy returned nt noon from
Plerco.-

W.
.

. P. Ixjgan Is In St. James this
wcok..-

E.

.

. . M. Huntlngton IB In Trlpp count-
y.

¬

. S. D.-

H.

.

. P. OlniBted left yesterday for n

business trip to Omaha and North
Platto.

James Roscborough IB homo from a
three inontliii' visit to California and
the const.-

H.

.

. A. Stewart of Omaha was In the
city yesterday , Blinking hands with old
friends.

Frank Davenport , D. Mathowson ,

Sol Mayer and J. S. MathowBon spent
the day hunting along the Elkhorn ,

Andrew Robertson , an Omaha busi-

ness man who has boon In Norfolk to
ECO W. J. and C. C. Oow , returned to
Omaha at noon.

George Ernest of Boomer bas re-

turned home after a visit with Dr. R.

0. Simmons.
Frank A. Peterson , candidate for

county treasurer, was In Norfolk Tues-

day afternoon on his way to Tlldon.
* Mr. and Mra. Tom Sheehan and Mrs
Grotty are homo from a visit of sev-

eral days with old friends in Fremont
Harry Parks of the firm of Parks

Brothers of Cedar Rapids , and M. O-

Callandor of Columbus wore in Nor-

folk yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. M. E. Wilson , who makes boi

homo in Norfolk with lier daughter
Mra. N. D. Hall , arrived home yester-
day noon from St. Joseph.

*\ ' Mrs , John Duncan of Sioux City has
- como to Norfolk to join her husband ,

who Is construction engineer In charge
of the construction of the plant and
system of the Norfolk Long Distance

f -'rfy - Telephone company.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albert Nitz , Mr. and
Mrs. Gust. Nitz , Mr. and Mrs. William
Havcrman and Mrs. Henry Apfol went
to Platte Center today to attend the
fifteenth wedding anniversary of Mr.-

r
.

and Mrs. Ernest Fisher.
Among the day's out of town visit-

ors
¬

in Norfolk were : George Bur-
, Atkinson ; Frank Morse , F. A.

Putnam , Napcr ; J. D. Larrabee , Stan-
. , t fa ton ; John G. Combea , Fairfax , S. D. ;

|*A B. F. Ouster , Shelby ; Mrs. Skales ,

Bonesteol , S. D. ; James W. Gordon ,

Genoa ; Miss Stella Bucknell , Miss

I i Cora B. Fox , Willis Fox , Carroll ; W.
' W. Fickllng , Crelghton ; James Me-

Mahin

-

, Crelghton ; Miss Elsie Bydcr ,

Spencer.-
A.

.

. J. Durland Is In Boyd county.
: Ev. V. Smith of Madison was In Nor-

1
-

folk Tuesday.
* Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt Is home from n-

ff visit In Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Fay Malone of Enola was in

Norfolk during the day.-

j.

.

. C. Stltt was in Clearwatcr Tues
# f day evening on business.

' Jonn u- Hays Is uomo from a vlsil

?"* t S with his mother In LaMar , Mo.-

f

.

Mrs. R. Stltt of Lincoln IB visiting

at the home of her son , J. C. Stltt-
.Lederer

.

brothers were down from
Pierce county to attend the horse sale

Mrs. E. Huebner of Hot Springs , S-

D.. , Is In Norfolk the guests of Mrs
A. O. Hazen.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter Is homo from Chi-

cago , where he attended a gatherln-
of railway surgeons.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Cummins hns returne
homo from an extended visit with re-

ntlves and friends In Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Greene of Plalnview wa-

in Norfolk today , returning home froi-

a visit with her parents In Lincoln.
George Brandt , an old settler o

Green Garden , was In the city durln
the day enroute homo from a trip t

North Dakota.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs. John M. Hinds wen
to Fremont at noon to attend the race
Ing of the state association of Congre-

gational
¬

churches.-
Dr.

.

. C. M. Pancoast , who with his
wife Is visiting In Ashland prior to
leaving for the Pacific coast , was In

Norfolk over night attending to busi-

ness
¬

matters Tuesday morning.
Miss Lenora Dlxon , who Is employed

X as stenographer at Newport by the
Smith Brothers Land & Live Stock
company, returned to Newport Tues-
day noon after a visit at home over
Sunday.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Pllger returned last even-
Ing

-

from Omaha , where he left W1I-

11am McGlnnls , the depot workman
injured in Norfolk Saturday , In the
general hospital at Omaha. McGlnnle
has a badly broken leg.

Burt Mapes or Norfolk , William V
Allen of Madison , Judge Graves ol

Ponder and Court Reporter Freeso ol

Ponder came up from Stanton Tucedaj
noon , following the adjournment o !

- , district court at Stanton.

whore she has been with her father
who IB recovering from a severe 11-

1nesfl.

-

. Mrs. Butterfield will return to
Davenport In n few days.-

Rev.
.

. and Mra. Hubert Robert ar-

rived
¬

In Norfolk last night from Sioux
City after n short wedding trip. Af-

ter
¬

a Bhort visit nt the Pllger homo In
Norfolk they will leave for Tecumseh ,

whore Mr. Robert Is pastor of the
German Lutheran church.

Robert U Dick of Crete , who an-

pearB
-

on the "Donne day" program nt
the Congregational convention nt Fre-
mont

¬

, was In Norfolk for a short visit
with friends , leaving Tuesday noon
for Fremont. Mr. Dick graduated at-

Doano In 190i and has since special-
ized In music.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Davenport hns been 111.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Uecker ,

a daughter.-
A.

.

. H. Vlele , who hna been quite 111 ,

Is able to be out again.
Preston Ogden has written from

Kansas City that ho Is to have charge
The Commercial club directors

failed to meet Tuesday for lack of a
quorum.-
of

.

the singing at a series of meetings
which an evangelist Is to hold In
Kansas.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. F. Boll have suc-

ceeded
¬

to the SeHslons and Sprecher
camp on the Elkhorn near the Ray
farm.-

A
.

score or so of friends spent a
pleasant evening Tuesday nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ixiugh. The
party was In the nature of a surprise.-

C.

.

. M. Thompson , the Newport bank-
er

¬

who Is a member of the linn of
Smith Brothers , having disposed of
1,120 acres of land in Keya Palm coun-
ty

¬

holds a big farm snlo In that county
beginning Thursday noon. About $8-

000
, -

worth of cattle will be disposed of.

Another sewer district has been out¬

lined. The latest district to be pro-

moted

¬

embraces South Fifth street
from Park to Pasewalk avenue. The
sewer lateral |p this district would
onnect wllli the Park avenue main ,

lerman A. Pasewalk will father the
ctltlon to organize the now district.
The regular meeting of Beulah chap-

cr
-

, O. E. S. , will be held Thursday
veiling , October 21 , In Masonic hall.-

Irs.

.

. N. E. Dobson of Uncoln , worthy
rand matron of the order in Nebraa-

cn

-

, will bo the guest of honor nt the
looting. Degrees will bo conferred
nd a school of Instruction held by-

he grand matron. The worthy ma-
ran urges members of the order to bo-

resent. .

Burt Reed hns moved his family
rom Missouri Valley to Fred Schel-

ey's
-

property on Cleveland stieet.
Arthur Krako , while running on the

joard sidewalk close to the Washing-
on

-

school , fell and cut a large gash
n his knee which will lay him up for
ome time.

E , Williams , assistant road foreman
of engines , was In the Junction yester-
day.

¬

.

Carl Anderson went to Council
Bluffs to work.

Irwin Grotty of Chamberlain Is hero
visiting his uncle , Pat Grotty and
amily , and other relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Ellerbrock returned home
aat evening from a visit with rela-

tives
¬

In Fremont.-
Mrs.

.

. John Krohler of Havelock
stopped off to visit her brother-in-law
Frank Krohler , while on her way homo
'rom Pierce.-

A
.

hay-rack load of Junction young
folks went out to Geneva Moollck's
school in district No. 43 for a ride
last night and had a jolly time.

Lee Harrington's brother from Mis-

souri Valley Is here visiting him.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Ellerbrock cut his thumb quite badly
Inst evening while plnylng.

Leo Williams has resigned his posl-

tion In the Klesau Drug store.
Billy Greene is now chief cook a

the Owl restaurant.
Thomas Taylor has moved his fam-

Hy from the Durland house on Has-

tings avenue to C. R. Kampman'a
house on South Fourth street.

There have been some improve-
ments made nt the Northwestern de-

pot at the Juntcion , consisting of two

now plnnk steps.
B. C. Brown , who has been sick In

Fremont the past week , was able to
return to Norfolk nnd went out on his
run todny.-

Mrs.
.

. Bert Taylor and two sons ,

Floyd and Chauncey , returned home
from Omaha after n visit with her
sister , Mrs. Davis.-

Mrs.
.

. Chase of Bonesteel is here vis-

iting
¬

Mrs. Johnson , before going on-

to Bassett.
Fred Ellerbrock returned from Mis-

souri Valley last evening.
Earl Perry bas quit railroading and

taken a position In the Klesau drug
store.

Claude Clark went to Beemer , his
former home , to visit friends.

CLOSE WATCH ON SCABIES.

Feared That the Disease Is Spreading
Among South Dakota Cattle.

Pierre , S. D. . Oct. 23. The govern-

ment
¬

Inspectors are keeping a close
watch on scabies In the northwest , al-

though the radical action of a year
ago , when the different states coop-

erated with the government was
thought to have nearly wiped out the
disease.-

In
.

this state the county cattle In-

spectors wore materially assisted by
the government Inspectors , and in the
western half most of the disease was
eliminated But In the eastern part
of the state the dipping order was re-

sisted
¬

by many cattle owners , and the
disease remained In different spots.
These have been spreading. In the
western part of the state also vlgl-
lance has been relaxed this year , re-

sulting
¬

In complaints from the east-
ern

¬

markets that South Dakota cattle
are coming in which are affected.

Unless radical action is taken by

PRESIDENCY OF OMAHA ROAD
CONFIRMED IN NORFOLK.-

IS

.

A BRIGHT RAILROAD MAN

At Northwestern Railroad Headquar-
ters

¬

In Norfolk the Sioux City Re-

port
¬

of the Election of Mr. Gardner
Is Confirmed Took Place Friday.

The unoIUclal report from Sioux
City that W. A. Gardner had been
elected president of the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad
company , Is officially confirmed at
Northwestern headquarters in Nor¬

folk. The election of Mr. Gardner na
president of the Omaha road to suc-

ceed
¬

Marvin Hughltt In that capacity ,

took place nt Hudson last Friday. An-

nual
¬

meetings arc held nt thnt point.
The Omaha road enters Norfolk

from Sioux City, Heretofore Mr-

.Hughltt
.

has been president of two
roads entering Norfolk the North-
western

¬

and the Omnhn. Mr. Card-
nor retains his position as vice-presi
dent of the Northwestern.-

Mr.

.

. Gardner has passed through
Norfolk a number of times within the
past yenr. Mr. Hughltt , who gives up
the Omnhn presidency , wns In Norfolk
Sunday of this week. Mr. Gardner la-

a younger man than Mr. Hughltt , and
Is considered one of the brightest
railroad men in the United States.-

Mr.

.

. Gardner has served the North-
western through the positions of train
dispatcher , trainmaster , superinten-
dent of the Wisconsin division , assist-
ant

¬

general superintendent and vice
president. He is , ns vice president of
the Clilcngo i: Northwestern , in charge
of maintenance and operation. The
duties of president of the Omaha , a-

ubsldlary company , are simply to be-

dded to his present task.
Marvin Hughltt had been president

f the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha railroad for twentyseven-

ears. . He was president of the Oma-
m

-

before ho became president of the
Chicago & Northwestern , having
erved as Omaha president and North-

vestern
-

vice-president and general
uanager for some time.-

Mr.

.

. Hughltt Is now past seventy
years of ago and , though one of the
nest active men In the world for his
nge, is grndunlly letting loose of the
letails of his work. It Is thought In

railroad circles that before a great
while ho will make Mr. Gardner pres-
dent of the Chicago & Northwestern.

MOTOR CARE AS EXPERIMENT.

That Between Fremont and York First
on Northwestern.

The new motor car service which
ms been established between Fremont

and York on the Northwestern , Is the
first to be Installed by the Northwest ¬

ern. Its operation is directly under
the supervision of the railroad head-

quarters
¬

In Norfolk , this being the
hub of all Chicago & Northwestern
lines west of the Missouri river.

The new car was turned out by the
Union Pacific shops in Omaha. It is
motor car No. 1C . This service has
been Installed as an experiment am-

if it is a success , the same sort of

cars will undoubtedly be tried else
where. The car on the York-Fremon
line , while running smoothly , has no
yet attracted great patronage and i

will depend upon the ability of the
service to create new business , as to

whether it is deemed a success or fail
ure. Two men run it , a motorinan
and a conductor.-

By
.

virtue of this new service , people
from the York line are enabled fo
the first time In their lives to go tc

Omaha and back the same day.
There are no plans for Installing

motor service In the territory arount
Norfolk , at least for the present.

KING COLE TALKS.

Gives His Ideas Gained From Sid
line Study of the Game.

Lincoln , Neb. , Oct. 23. Nebraska's
'ootbnll warriors are back again on-

cornhusker sod , satisfied of hnvlng
made a good fight in their grueling
jnttle with Minnesota , and determined
to do still better in the future games.
Minnesota stands high In football cir-

cles
¬

in the middle west and Nebraska
rooters are rather elated over the suc-

cess of the cornhuskers in compelling
the gophers to be content with a low
score-

.it

.

wns Nebraska's first real conflict
of the season , the previous games
having been so ensy that Cole's pupils
have not yet been subjected to a test.
The cornhuskers , almost to a man ,

emerged from the battle without in-

jury , a condition gratifying to the
coaches , ns the Nebraska eleven now
must face Colorado university , the
Ames Aggies and Kansas university
on three successive Saturdays. Cole
anticipates a stiff fight in all of these
games. Colorado Is Nebraska's next
opponent , the mountaineers being
booked to Invade Nebraska field on
Saturday , Oct. 26.

While not cast down In spirit , Cole
was disappointed over the result of
the Minnesota game. "Of course the
critics may say that our touchdown
was lluky , " he says , "but I rather view
it In the light that Nebraska played
keen enough football to be able to
take advantage of Capron's fumble ,

nabbing the ball and running for a-

touchdown. . The newspaper reports
were In error in crediting Captain
Weller in making the run which
scored our points. Fullback Kroger
made the touchdown , although Weller
and three other Nebraska players
were on hand at the critical moment
to ward off gopher tacklera.

favor. One of our ends , Beltzer , was
hurt early In the struggle and lost
much of his speed. At ono juncture
Nebraska tricked the gophers and
Cooke tossed the ball perfectly to-

Jeltzer on a forward pass. Beltzer-
vould have had a clear field for a-

ouchdown , but ho was unable to
speed up nnd catch the oval , the bnll
going over his head nnd striking the
ground. This wns one of our beat
ilnys , nnd It would hnvo worked beau-
Ifully

-

hut for Boltzer's Incapacity to-

un. . After that the gophers were wise
o the play and our best chnnce lind-

gone. .

"I must give Minnesota credit for
ilnylng clenn , strong football. The
ornliuskers held their opponents snfo-
vhen a touchdown was threatened ,

Hit Dr. Williams' tenm wns plnylng a-

aatly better game than on the pro-
ions Saturdny ngalnst Ames. The

gophers were much stronger In every
department. Wo cnme close to bent-
tig

-

them , however , nnd that Is some-
hlng

-

In our favor-
."Minnesota

.

, evidently , Is just got-

Ing
-

under headway , and future op-

xmeiits
-

will have a battle on their
muds In beating the gophers. Capron-
a a superb kicker and I shall bo sur-
irlsed

-

if his kicking docs not worry
Chicago nnd Carlisle.-

"I
.

wns especially pleased over the
act that our game with the gophers
viia not marred by any muckcrlsm.-
loth

.

teams played clean football nnd
here were no attempts at dirty foot-
mil when the olllclnls wore not look-
ng.

-

. The Mlnnesotnns trcnted us roy-

lly
-

nnd there are no sore spots more-
y

-

because of our defeat. "

ONE CAR AND CONTENTS ARE DE-

STROYED

¬

AT BASSETT.-

A

.

HARD FIGHT TO CONTROL IT

What Might Have Terminated In a
Disastrous Fire Started In the Chi-

cago

¬

& Northwestern Yards at Bas ¬

sett From Bon Fire-

.Bassett

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. Special to
The News : What might have been a-

very disastrous fire for the Chicago &

Northwestern railroad company In
their yards here , was got under con-

rol
-

after but one car of baled hay
iad been almost destroyed.

Section men were burning up trash
imong the cars which were being
loaded with liny , when one car was
discovered on fire-

.It

.

took hard work to save the fire
from spreading , but an extra train hap-
pened

-

along and by the aid of the
tiose from the extra' engine , the fire
was controlled , the loss being one
car and contents.

DEATH OF MRS , JLIZABETH PILGER

Well Known Pioneer. Mother of Mrs.-

A.

.

. Degner and A. Pllqer.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Pllger , one of the
pioneer residents of Stanton county ,

died late Tuesday morning In Norfolk
at the home of her daughter , Mrs. A-

.Degner
.

, on South Fourth street. Af-

ter
¬

the death of Mrs. Pllger's husband
In Stanton several years ago , Mrs. Pll-

ger
¬

has lived with her daughter In

this city. Death was duo to old age.
The present town of Pllger was so

named after Mrs. Pllger's husband.
Her husband's death preceded her own
but she Is survived by a number of
children and grandchildren who are
prominent In this section of Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. Pllger was eighty-four years
old. She was a member of Christ
Lutheran church. She will bo burled
at Stauton , which was her former
home.-

Mrs.
.

. Pilger leaves these children ,

who were immediately notified of her
death : Mrs. A. Degner , Norfolk ;

Adam Pllger , Stanton ; Fred Pilger ,

Plalnview ; Peter Pllger , Plalnvlew ;

Jacob Pllger , Plalnview ; Henry Pilger ,

Custer , S. D. ; Julius Pllger , Stauton.

TO BE BURIED AT STANTON.

Funeral Services For Mrs. Pllger Here

Thursday Morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Pll-

ger
¬

, who succumbed at the home of
her daughter , Mrs. A. Degner of Nor-
folk

¬

, will be held from the Degner
home on South Fourth street Thurs-
day morning at 10:30: o'clock , and
from Christ Lutheran church at 11-

o'clock. . The services will be conduct-
ed

¬

by Rev. J. P. Mueller. After ser-
vices

¬

here , the funeral party will drive
to Stanton where burial will bo beside
the late husband of Mrs. Pllger.

THREE FIREUT LYNCH

Two More Blazes There This Week.
One Set by a Little Girl.

Lynch , Neb. , Oct. 23. Special to
The News : Fire scares are getting
numerous In Lynch. Monday after-
noon

¬

a small barn In the north part
of town out of reach of the water
mains was burned , being set by a little
girl. Last evening a second alarm
was turned In at supper time , when n
blaze was discovered In a small stack
of hay at C. F. Roe's barn. The fire
company soon put It out. This makes
the third fire In three weeks and II

the old saying that fires go In threes
holds good we ought to get a rest.

Charge Against County Treasurer.
Lincoln , Neb. Oct. 23. Special tc

The News' F. M Abbott of Auroro
was In Uncoln todny Investigating the
record of County Treasurer Wanecko
Abbott claims that the latter has
changed the county fund deposit tc

WELL KNOWN WRESTLER WILL
BE SEEN HERE.

WILL TRY TO THROW TWO MEN

"Farmer" Duma , Middleweight Cham-

pion

¬

Wrestler , Will Try to Throw
Jack O'Leary Twice and George Glen
Once In Forty Minutes-

."Farmer"

.

Burns , middleweight
champion wrestler of the world , Is to-

bo seen In Norfolk next week In a
wrestling match. Burns will try to
throw Jack O'Leary twlco nnd George
Glen once in forty minutes of wrest-
ling

¬

time. O'Leary Is champion wel-

terweight of the northwest and Glen
a fast middleweight wrestler. Thurs-
day night , Oct. 31 , has been sot for
the event.

The match will be wrestled catch-
as

-

catch-can style , Police Gazette
rules. There will bo a preliminary
between "Dngo Kid" nnd "Spot"-
Dohcs. .

NEW LONG PINE CHURCH

Corner Stone For Methodist House of
Worship Is Laid There.

Long Pine , Neb. , Oct. 23. Special
to The News : The corner stone of
the new M. E. church was laid with
appropriate ceremonies. The church
will cost between $5,000 and $0,000
and will bo complete , with kitchen and
entertainment room In the basement.-
It

.

will bo n beautiful structure nnd
will be a credit to the community.

DEATH OF VU , TOWNE

Clerk of Circuit Court In Gregory Over
Eight Years.

Fairfax , S. D. , Oct. 23. Special to
The News : The funeral of V. A-

.Towne
.

, a pioneer of Gregory county
and for more than eight years clerk
of the circuit court of this county , was
held Sunday afternoon. Mr. Towno
succumbed after a three weeks' siege
of typhoid fever.

Victor Alfred Towno was the sev-

enth
¬

child of Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt
Clinton Towne nnd was born in the
town of Holt , Missouri , on January 1 ,

1870. During Uie very earliest history
of Gregory county , deceased came to
Fairfax and filed on a claim near
town. He wns elected teacher of the
flrat day school ever held In Fairfax
and taught a class In the first Sunday
school organized In Fairfax. When
the county was organized in the year
1898 , deceased was honored with the
appointment as clerk of the circuit
court , and was elected to that office

four consecutive terms , serving as
clerk for over eight years. He was
always prominent In republican poli-

tics
¬

of the county and served with
credit as secretary of the county cen-

tral
¬

committee. "Vic" was also prom-

inent
¬

In lodge circles here , and at the
time of his death was a member In
good standing In the I. O. O. F. , Mod-

ern Woodmen , Royal Neighbors am
the Ancient Order of United Work
men. As clerk of the local camp M-

W. . A. , he was one of its foremost mem-

bers and one of its most enthusiastic
workers. He carried Insurance In the
last named order to the amount o
$2,000 , a policy for $2,000 In the Royn
Neighbors and $1,000 In the Workmen
all of which he leaves to his aged pa-

rents , who have ever been his con
stnnt care and companions.

HER HAIR AFLAME , SAVES SELF

Mrs. L , B. Musselman of Norfolk Had
a Narrow Escape.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Musselman at her home
on Norfolk avenue had a very narrow
escape Wednesday morning from re-

ceiving
¬

serious burns as a result of an
explosion of hnrti coal gas. Mrs. Mus-

Belman was bending over the door o

the hard coal burner when the gas ig-

nlted , the flames spreading instantly
to her hair. With rare presence o

mind Mrs. Musselman kept control o

herself while she extinguished the
fire with her hands. She wns alone
at the time.

The hard coal stove had been put in
place at the Musselman home. Abou
9 o'clock when the fire did not appea-
to be burning Mrs. Musselman ben
forward and opened the stove door
Instantly the accumulated gas in th-

etove caught flame , the lire being
communicated at once to Mrs. Musse-
man's hair.-

Mrs.
.

. MusBelman did not lose he
presence of mind but in a moment had
the IInines out with her hands.-

Wliile
.

her hair about her forehea
was .singed by the flames , Mrs. Mus-

bolmnn
-

.suffered most from the severe
shock.

WANTED SALOON , LANDED IN JAIL

Man From Oconee Asked For Tip
From Chief Flynn.-

He
.

was from Oconee , ho carried a
bottle of whiskey in each pocket and
he was looking for a saloon , " a good
saloon. " All this might not have led
to trouble In Norfolk If the Oconeo
man had used more discretion In
searching for information. He asked
Chief Flynn to point out a good saloon
but instead the chief took him to jail.-

It
.

was Wednesday morning. Chief
Flynn had the glory of his uniform
hidden beneath an overcoat. So the
Oconee man who was missing the
landmarks steered a course up to the
chief and asked for a tip on the best
saloon-

."Take
.

my advice , " said Chief Flynn ,

"you look like you had had about

Mr. Oconoe , "for I want a drink nnd-

'm from Oconeo. "
So the chief dropped out of his over-

eat
-

and the man from Oconeo npcMi-
the day In the city basilic.-

It
.

Is dangerous to toll your troubles
o a policeman If ho Isn't properly In-

telod.
-

.

TIME FOR BIDSJS EXTENDED

Northern Nebraska Carpenters to Have
Chance at New Buildings ,

The time for opening bids for the
(instruction of the Norfolk hospital
ulldlngs nuthorl/od by the lust sea-
Ion of the legislature has been ox-
ended by the stnto board of public
amis and buildings to November 18-

.t

.

had been advertised that scaled
Ids would bo received by the board
ntll noon of October 28. News of the
hango was received by President C.
1 Uurnham of the Commercial club ,

rom H. M. Eaton , commissioner of-

nbllc lands nnd buildings.
The extension of time was mndo. It-

s said , In the Interest of north No-

iraska
-

contractors. In advertising for
Ids the board patronized the Lincoln

wpors and this form of publicity It-

as pointed out to the board did not
each the contractors of north Ne-

iraska
-

whcro the buildings are to be-

reeled. .

In his official notice Secretary of
tate Junkln asked for bids for the
rcctlon nnd construction on ono lire-
roof wing , ono cottage and ono Btoro
oem , all to be erected on the Norfolk
lospltal grounds. A certified check
f $1,1)00 was required of bidders.

Plans and specifications , it was stnt-
d

-

, could be obtained cither In Lin-

oln
-

or at the Norfolk hospital.

CHIEF INTEREST IN FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT.

NEW DATES FOR SPEAKERS

The Most Interesting Battle In the En-

tire

¬

State Is Being Waged In the
Big Fifteenth Judicial District Over
Two Judgcchlps.-
A

.

new schedule haa been outlined
jy the republican state central com-

mittee
¬

for speakers who are to make
addresses during the present cam-

algn.

-

> . In the new schedule Madison
ounty loses the one speech which
md been scheduled. Most of the
campaign speaking la to bo done In-

he Fifteenth Judicial district where
he hottest political light la on. Fol-
owing are dates of Interest In this
errltory :

Senator Brown O'Neill , October 29 ,

8 p. m. ; Butte , October 28 , 8 p. m. ;

Alnsworth , Octobed 30 , 8 p. m. ; Val-

entine
¬

, October 31 , 8 p. m. ; Chadron ,

November 1 , 8 p. m. ; Alliance , No-

vember
¬

2 , 8 p. m. ; Anslcy , November
1 , 8 p. m-

.Hon.

.

. W. T. Thompson Spencer , Oc-

tober
¬

30 , 8 p. m. ; Lynch , October 31 ,

8 p. m. ; Atkinson , November 1 , 8 p.-

in.

.

. ; Stuart , November 2 , 8 p. m.

Lincoln Evening News : In the
midst of an otherwise tranquil nnd
uneventful campaign , Nebraska Is be-

ing
¬

treated tills year to an unusually
hot fight In the Fifteenth judicial dis-

trict. . That territory has already be-

come the political storm center of the
state , nnd the chances are that It will
hold the distinction until election day.
Remotely situated though it is from
the mainly populated areas , the Fif-

teenth is absorbing a great deal of

attention from the republican and
democratic state central commltecs.
More campaign speeches will bo deliv-

ered there on both sides than In any
other section of the same size , and the
republicans nt least will throw some
of their "big guns" into the fight.

The Fifteenth is the biggest judicial
district In Nebraska , extending two-

thirds of the way along the northern
border from the Wyoming line to the
east line of Boyd nnd Holt counties
It comprises more than one-fifth the
total area of the state , though Includ-
ing hut ten counties. The Northwest
ern railroad traverses it from enst to
west , nnd the Burlington cuts the west
end of the district on n line running
northwest nnd southeast , but other-
wise

¬

its transportation facilities are
punitive. Most of the territory It
takes In is known as "cnttle country. "

For years it hns been regarded as the
political frontier , and no great amount
of Interest hns been felt by the rest
of the stnte In its nffalrs. But this
year the Fifteenth is n real live wire ,

and the remainder of Nebraska is
looking on with n lively npprecintlon-
of the scrap In progress there.

For .so ninny years that nobody re-

members
¬

who their predecessors were
J. 1. Harrington of O'Neill and J. H.
West over of Rnshville have occupied
the district bench in the big Fifteenth.
Roth are fualonlsts , nnd while that
part of the stnte hns been Inrgely re-

claimed by the republicans In other
ways , they have been re-elected every
four years. The size of the district
nnd the lack of railroad facilities for-

getting over it has always been a
mountain in the way of any lawyer
who was ambitious to displace West-
over or Harrington , since their court
work took them into every county and
gave them n general acquaintance
which nobody elBe could acquire.

Notwithstanding the discourage-
ments confronting other candidates
two republican attorneys have entered
the field this year and set out In de-

termined fashion to win the judicial
seats. They are D B Jonckes of-

Chadron and J. A Douglas of Bassett
Both nro vigorous campaigners and
they are putting so much ginger Into
the fight that the two sitting judges

thpv will hnvn hard work to

MIX IT AT HOME BY SHAKING IN-

GREDIENTS

¬

IN BOTTLE.-

IS

.

SPLENDID FOR THE KIDNEYS

Hundreds of People In Vicinity Here
Will Welcome This Advice , S.iya n
Local Druggist Sufferers Will Make
No Mistake In Giving It a Trial.-

Wlmt

.

will appear very Interesting
to ninny people hero Is the nrtlole tak-
en from a Now York dully paper. ilv-
Ing

; -

n simple prescription. IIM formu-
lated by H noted authority , who ( Inlwri
that ho linn found n positive remedy
to euro almost any case of hnc.lmcho-
or kidney or bladder derangement , In
the following simple prescription , 1C

taken before the stage of Brlghl'H dis-
ease

¬

:

Fluid extract diindellon , one-halt
ounce ; comiMiund kargon , one ounce ;

compound syrup aarmiparllhi , three
ounces. Shnko well In a bottle and
take In tonspoonful doses after each
meal nnd nt bedllmo.-

A
.

well-known druggist hero nt homo
when asked regarding this prescrip-
tion

¬

, stilted that the Ingredients are all
harnless , nnd can bo obtained at a
small cost from any good prescription
pharmacy , or the mixture would bo put
up If asked to do so. He further stat-
ed

¬

that while this prescription Is often
prescribed In rheumatic nllllctlonn
with splendid results , ho could sen no
reason why It would not bo a splendid
remedy for kidney and urinary trou-

bles
¬

and backache , as It hns a peculiar
action upon the kidney structure ,

demising these most Important orgnnn
and helping them to sift nnd filter
from the blood the foul ncldn nnd
waste matter which cause sleknesn
and suffering. Those of our rcadorn
who suffer can make no mistake tu
giving It a trial.

The charge la being pressed against
Harrington , with considerable effect,
that ho haa been too frlondly toward
litigants who had taken the precau-
tion

¬

to employ his brother , M. F. Har-
rington

¬

, as their attorney. The last
legislature passed a bill prohibiting a
Judge from sitting at the trial of a
case where any relative or business
associate of the magistrate was the
counsel on cither aide , except with
consent of all parties. This has not
deterred Harrington from seeking re-

election.
¬

. It la supposed that If ho
should bo chosen to succeed himself ,

he will call In the other Judge here-

after
¬

when Mike Harrington Is plead-
ing

¬

a case.-

At
.

the urgent request of the county
committees and of the judicial com-

mittee
¬

, Senator Norrls Brown haa
been assigned for a solid week of-

speechmaking to the Fifteenth dla-
trlct , In behalf of the republican nom ¬

inees.

WILL KENNY AND CY JOHNSON
ARE UNDER ARREST.

MAN NAMED MANUS WOUNDED

The Proprietor of a Shooting Gallery
at Stanton Was Severely Wounded
by a Shot That Came Out of the
Darkness Two Young Men Accused
Stanton , Neb. . Oct. 23. Special to

The News : Will Kenny and Cy John-
son

¬

have been arrested as the result
of a serious shooting affray between
11 and 12 o'clock Monday night in
which Mr. Manns , proprietor of a
shooting gallery here , wns severely
wounded In the shoulder , face and
right side of his body. The two young
men arrested are charged with "as ¬

sault with Intent to wound and kill. "
Their preliminary hearing has been
set for Nov. 18 and they have been
released on $100 bond each.

There were a number of militiamen
of company B in the shooting gallery
when Kenny entered. The proprie-
tor

¬

, who was later shot , asked Kenny
to leave the place as Manus said ho
was afraid Kenny would start a row.

Kenny lelt the place and hunted up-

Cy Johnson , who took up the quarrel.
Manus tried to reason with Johnson
but It Is said that the latter had been
drinking and was quarrelsome. John-
son

¬

tried to whip Manus and en mo
out second.-

It
.

Is believed that Johnson and Ken-
ny

¬

then got a gun. The shooting gal-

lery
¬

is just north of a saloon. Shortly
afterward two shots were fired from
an alley and later another bhot. This
last shot struck Mnnus.

Sheriff Stucker and Marshal Pra-
wltz

-

were summoned and arrested
Johnson and Kenny. Johnson tried to-

p&cnpe and wns shot at twice before
being recaptured. Yesterday the two
men wore arraigned before County
Judge Cownn and upon application
their hearing was continued.

NORFOLK DEMOCRAT SUSPENDS

Weekly Newspaper Ceases After Year
of Publication.-

It
.

Is announced that the Norfolk
Democrat has suspended publication.
The Democrat was founded just about
a year ago with H. F. Barnhart as
owner and Dr. J. H. Maekay as editor.
For some time past Ira L. Hamilton
has been editor , Mr Barnhart contin-
uing

¬

as owner. The paper was n week
ly.

In the building which hns been oc-

cupied
¬

by the Democrat R. Blatt will
Install a new pop factory , his old
nlant havlvtv vQon deatrowii n hnrt


